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DUTY OK THIS HOUR.

Xntlrn loss coiihU luivo boon

exnootod of tlio Bomd of Jllcnlth
than Hi prunpt nml tttrlot mons-nro- a

tukMi nnihst possible clangor
of on opid-tni- c. Thus fur tho

Board Inn ounod tho confidence
of tho ujinmiiiiity.33 It isjfmther
fluiSmmodiiitodutylofthojkajrcHo
make oxtraoidin'uiy"oxpondituros
tor thoroughly clemming tho city.
It must also provide tho public with

an nmplo supply of disinfoctants,
and nt onoo issuo rngulationsjRS
iosnnitationof dwellings, togothor

with rulosTto'obsorvo for tho pre-

vention of tho disonso and what to

Jo whon it mny bo anight.

THE CABLE QUESTION.

In discussing the Hawaiian

eablo proposition tho San Fran-oisc- o

Bulletin says :

Hawaii is reaching out for cable
oonuoction with the world. Tho
Bill pending in tho Legislature
fnvitos proposals from all govern-
ments, corporations ami indi-

viduals. Tho United States can
hardly find fault with tho Ha-

waiian Govornmont for making its
overtures general. Wo cannot

Agxpoct tho islands to romain in a
Sondition of isolation for an inde-

finite poriod of time. Should the
American Congress show a dis- -

position to join with tho Hawaiian
fctovornmont in tlio construction
nnd maintenance of tho cable, tlio

flutter govornmont will without
ftloubt respond. A mombor of tho
Hawaiian Sanato askod if tho pro-

posed bill would conflict with
exiting treaties with tho Unitod
States, and the reply was that care
would bo taken that it should
not. Probably no oontraot will
bo s:gnod until our Congress moots.

Our contemporary simply voices
in advance what other papers will

bo sure to siy on tho Spalding
cable sohoine, and that is that no

contract should havo been signed

with any one without tho advico

and consent of tho United States
Congress.

A' WHO IS TO BLAME?

In tho Advortisor's letter from

3Inui it is noted tha Awana had
xoturned to Maui after a visit to

Ghina. Awana was a steerage

passenger by tho Bolgio which

arrived horo on tho 9th inst., ho

having boen in charge of a num-

ber of immigrants. The other
steerage passengers aro in strict
quarantine nt the Quarantine Sta-

tion. How did Awana escape

aud who is responsible for his

boiug allowed to go to

Maui and porcbanco to

the gorms of the

disouso, to guard against any

possible outbreak of which tho

quarantine is established? Tho

Government should forrot out the

doreliot oDicor or oflioers and

punish him or them, both by
fino and disohargo from further
service. There is nothing more

irritating to tho Anglo-Saxo- n

than to soo unequal treatment of

Ins followmon. If it was

thought necessary to place a

quarantine on tho steorngo pas-songe- rs

by tho Bolgio, it should

have applied to all. Tho pooplo

novor forgot (although some offi-oia- ls

may) that all Government
officers aro tho paid servants of

tho pooplo, and thoy demand

from thoir sorvants strict oooui-enc- o

to tho law and published re-

gulations. Thoy expoot somowhat

aaoro than pr.vato omployors al

tiit iiiii1JHil,tlmti.iCtitinihnl iMtonUitW-.-irtdmifi- i
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ways demand from lliclr nor

vniits, in Hint llii'y iid

that public ofllelnln

Hlnill load 'moral Iivph and,
Hko CimnrV wlfo, bo ahovn HimpU

clou. Thoroforo tho pooplo will
hold allko guilly, bnlh any higher
ofllolal who may havo scroonod
tho lower and tho guilly oflioor
who tiRHUincd tho authority to lot
ono of tho stoorago piiHHongors of
l'io Holgic oscnpo.

OBSERVATIONS.

The San Francisco Call sayH

that if it is impossible to got tho
law into tho bonds of somo poo-

plo, we can at least give it to them
in the nook onco in a long while.

Wo havo not hoard of any of the
lato Labor Commissioners stum-

bling ovor each othor in thoir
eagerness to get now

that tho oflice is a non-salari- ed

ono.

An oxohango wants to know
what kind of civilization it is
whero evory jockey has a valet
and ono-ha- lf the editors in tho
oountry havo to black thoir own
boots ?

An artiolo bowing tho remark-

ably rapid growth of streot rail-

ways in tho Unitod Statosjgis
reprinted olsowhoro.ijOno ofthe
most wonderful faots shown is
how olootricity obi tho motive
poworijlius ljiul Tory few yoarB
almost monopolisod tho traffic! 'j

- Tho Bulletin in joining 0. F.
Peterson'slfriendajin biddiug him
goodby would take tho opportunity
of acknowledging his courtosyjfas
second deputy olork in thol .Tudi-cia- ry

Department to our ropro-flontativ- os

in thoirgquost of court
intelligonco.-Ji- j Although courtesy
is not raro "among oftioials in
Honolulu, thorn is no reasonlwhy
it should not bo acknowledged on
appropriate occasions.

COO Dozen Socks, just received
at Tracy's. $1.60 to .$2.40 nor
dozen.

At Mystio Lodgo this evening
the ranks of pngo and esquiro will
bo conforrod.

Goorgo Houghtaihng was again
arrested today for boiling liquor
without n license.

Modoiros & Co. having lowered
prices aro prepared to give the
public good clothes cheaply.

Beuben A. Dexter, ono of tho
fast flyers, rocommonds the Olovo-lan- d

to all who want a good
whool.

Speaking of window curtains,
wo will sell boautieB at 75 conts
a pair, during tho cloarmco sale
at tho Templo ot laButon Sep-
tember 2.

Kuhfiimana, a nattvo woman
who resides in tho roar of Kau-makap- ili

church, was arrested
this morning on a charge of soil-

ing spirituous liquors.
m m

That Tired l'ccllui- -

Ib a daugerous condition directly duo to
demoted or impure blood. It should not
bo allowod to contluuo, as In its dobility
the system is especially llablo to serious
attaoks of illness. Hood's Sarsaparllla is
the remedy for such a condition, and also
for that weakness which prevails at the
chaugo of seuson, cllmato or life.

Hood's Pills aro purely vcgotablo, care-

fully prepared from tho host ingrodionts
25o. 03-t- f

'Short Talks.

HAVE BORROWED SAY $3,000,TO" from tho P. Ii. & L. Association, at
their last mooting, would have cost you

37.60 ier month, for say, 10 years, a total
of $4,500 3,000 when yonr mortgage would
bo cancelled, $,5001503iutorest in 10

years, or $150iutorest in 1 year, 1505
perceut on $3,000.

J 8:30 to 0.30 a. m.
Olllco Hours: 4 u 5 ,. M

Chamber of Commerce Rooms,
A. V. G15AR,

70-t- f Bocrotary.
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Aosl people make their wills

before they die, and some of
(hem arc great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious fcgr.:ies made lately is
that of a Chris liana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expend d in bicycles.
A Norwegian n iwspaper which
does not give itselt up to the
comic clement relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
Boys m bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

1 have always touna a m-cy- cle

capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, nevershied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
Prince of Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

out tor common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels everbrought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

OppoU BprMkds Block,
oosr aronv enrmoxm.

JVIedeiros $ Co,
TAILORS".

Hotel Street, Arlington
Block.

Prices
Reduced

nnd wo ofl'or suits nml Imusors nt
prices Unit will be within tlio roach
of ovorybody. Wo enrry n Bolcot
(took of goods, nnd gunrnnlco n
perfect fit nnd first oIhbb work.
Tlioso who roitlly doslro to bo
drossod nontly nnd nntty, nnd
cannot ntlbrd to spond much
inonoy on thoir clothes will do
woll in culling nt our storo boforo
going olsowhero.

S. DEO KICK,
Manager.

C. R. COLLINS,
UANDrAtTCUKK AMI lMrORTEK OP

sin8, I Doubio Harness.

Saddlery of w- -

CARRIAGE TOPS and TRIMMINGS.

P. O. Box 496 - - Tolophono 662,
C. R Collins.

337 Klnc St. 81-t- f

ED. C. ROWE,
Houso, Sign nnd
Ornamental . .

. . PAINTER . .
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

MANOFAOTOltnit OF

Howe's Liquid Slating.
C20 Kinjj Street.

Mm

CaliforniaFruit Market.
Corner King nnd Alnkcn Streets.

CAMABINO'S EEFRIGERATOBS

BY EVEKY STEAMER
From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits, Oysters, Salmon, Poultry,
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

GUITAR 14 MAKER

Taro-Patc- h and Ukulele Guitars

Made of Hawaiian Woods.

REABONAIILK riUCES.

130 Fort Street Opposite Club Stables.
- Bl-t- f.

To
Olose

OTJLt
I ADIE8 SHIRT WAISTSATM.OO EACH.
L Pith liatu hnvo beon reduced from $2.00
to $1.00 each, other goods reduced in pro-
portion.

A. BAKNES.
Hepublio Building. 78-- tf

OITY FURNITURE STORE
: and :

Undertaking Establishment.

TTTARTNG BLOOK, COR.
Fort and Berotnnia Sts.

Day Tolophono : : : 81G
Nigbt " : : : 849

H. H. Williams,
80-t-f Manager

For Sale.

FINE NEW COLUMBUS PHAETONA at a bargain. Also Horses, Harness
and top Brako. Enquiro at "Sunny South,"
or TeUphono 568. 77- - lw.

For Rent or Lease.
A two story building ou Nuuanu street

opposite- Love s Bakery.
A. V. GEAR.

58-t- f.

- HA Amriw .,. ... 'ilitflitiiiiiiiililiit)OM';hjL. mMi43ifimUMr -

WAiANAE.

SATURDAYS ....
. . . . SUNDAYS.

Trillin will tenvo Honolulu nlt.lrn.m , nml
l:liii.m. ltd iirnliu; will nrrlvu In Honolulu
nt :i:ll p.m. nml .V.V, i.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Clnss $i 75
2nd Olnss 1 25

F. C. Smith,
53-t- f Gou'l Tum. and Ticket Agent.

$5.00 Per Week.

TimnE on Koun i'i:oi'i.u can he
with excellent board In a

private family; apply nt 81 Ucrctnnln utrcet.
f

Notice.

DU1UNO MY ABSENCE ON KAUAI
tlio next two months all orders

lor milk or wood from Waianao Hanch will
have tho careful attention of Mr. Schlelsscr
who will boat tlio ranch olllco to receive
tclephono messages from 0:110 to 8 v. m. All
order for cither milk or wood will bo
promptly filled.

D. P. R. ISENBERG.
C0-2-w

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & COMPANY,
j unnni.it.1, x

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

TrnUHact a general Hanking and
HusIuosh. Loan ninda on npproved

Bcounty. Biliu rtlsojunted. Commercial
credits granted. Deposits received on cur-
rent account subject to check.
Letters of credit issued on tho principal
cities of tho world.

Agents of Tho Liverpool. London and
Gbbo Insuranco Company.

G5-4-

THE N. II.

Insect Chaser.
To savo plants, flowers, trees, etc., from

tho dostruct.on of insects, you will do well
to communicato with tho undcrsiguod as ho
mnnufao'urcs a l'nro Vegetable Compound
freo of auy poisonous substances; therefore,
it does not kill the insects, but keeps tbo .

same off the plants, and will not injure tbo
plants or fruiU. "Kosos," "Grapes," etc,
will not suffer any longor but grow healthy
and pretty by tho use of tho Compound and
to convmco the public of its success, I shall
perform a trial order or application without
charge.

Lilian street, near School.
10-t- t

To tho Public and Tourists.

Any party wishing to take a
rido around tho Island, or to tho
Pali, can bo accomomdatod at a
small cost by F. Smith, the Bus
man. At Smith's Stablos can be
found at a momont's notice Buss-
es, Wagonottos, Buggies, Saddlo
Horsos, etc , for hiro.

Special attention paid to Tour-
ists wishing to tnko in tho sights
at u small fare. This is tho cheap-
est placo in town.

Horsos broke, double or single;
ulso horsos bought, sold or ex-
changed. For further particulars
apply to

F. SMITH,
Bus nnd Livery Stablos.

King St, botweeu Fort and Bethel.
Tclephono 408. Juno 18. 6--

THE LARGEST

WAGON
IN TOWN!

I nm now prepared to Move Farci&KO
in bettor elinpo than any other exrcms
concern in tho city, ns I hnvo a WA&f 1
largo onough to raovo a wholo hoasofi)L
of Eurnituro nt ono load.

I hnvo tho latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS nnd gunrnnteo to movo
Pianos without scratching, to any part ot
tho city for 82.50. I nm a rustler nnd
don't care who knows it; nm always to
bo found nt my Stand,

Cor. Nuuanu & King Streets,
Tolophono 245.

B7C5TI movo my Furniture SO FAST
that it mnkos my competitors SWEAT
to oven look at mo.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LAESEN.

tmlm:Hfr&mwWSm&
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